Immigrant Service Organizations

Orange County

- **CLUE (Clergy and Laity United for Economic Justice)** - Immigration Rights Training and support for local immigrants in Orange and LA Counties cluejustice.org

- **Orange County Rapid Response Network** - resilience.org Training and direct services to immigrants

- **Haitian Bridge Alliance** - haitianbridge.org - Humanitarian services on both sides of the border

- **Orange County Jewish Coalition for Refugees** jewishcollaborativeoc.org

- **Camino Immigration Services**, Placentia - www.caminoimmigrationservices.org

- **Friends of Orange County Detainees** (visit at Adelanto detention center) focd.org

- **Orange County Justice Fund** - ocjusticefund.org - provides to pay bond for those being released from immigrant detention

- **Public Law Center** - plc.org - provides low and no cost legal services for immigrants